Our Mission
To build strong support systems for Hispanic/Latinx & Indigenous students at UofL through programs and events that explore our many identities, develop leaders, provide coaching & mentoring for life success, share campus resources, and build community and campus collaborations.

Our Programs
- Student Coaching and Retention Program
- Conocimiento Leadership Development Seminar
- Compas Peer Mentor and Ambassador Program
- Dia de Celebracion Annual Event
- Heritage Month Celebrations/Workshops
- Latino Student Welcome and Casa Abiertas
- Noche de Familia y Amigos
- Latinx Oral History Project
- Louisville Latino Education Outreach Project

Our Scholarships
- Al Dia en America Scholarship
- Louisville Tango Festival Scholarship
- Sagar Patagundi Alumni Scholarship
Contact us for more information!

Latinx Student Union
The Latinx Student Union (LSU) is a dynamic student organization that seeks to engage students and the campus community with fun, educational, culturally inclusive, and social justice themed events that celebrate our rich diversity and foster the importance of community engagement and higher education.

Contact us for more information!

The Cultural Center
Hispanic, Latinx & Indigenous Initiatives (HLII)

Half a block west of the University Club / Alumni Association, across from the College of Education.

Mónica Negrón
Director
HLII
She/ Her

Marcos Morales
Program Coordinator
HLII
Name/ They

UofL Cultural Center
Strickler Hall East Room 235
monica.negron@louisville.edu
Work | (502) 852 0230

UofL Cultural Center
Strickler Hall East Room 235
marcos.morales@louisville.edu
Work | (502) 852 7267

You Belong! ¡Tú Perteneces!

http://uofl.me/cc-hli
facebook.com/HLIUOFL
How we do it...

There are 5 key ingredients to our mix!

1. Facilitate internships and connections with local agencies who serve the Latino community.

2. Deliver academic, professional, and cultural coaching and mentoring for students.

3. Provide skills, tools, and resources for leaders.

4. Host social, academic, and professional events that meet HLI goals and celebrate the many cultures and identities present at UofL.

5. Working with campus partners to deliver programs that engage all of the Cardinal family.

Get involved!

There are many ways you can get involved and reap the benefits of participating in HLI. As a student, you will have the opportunity to make new friends, network with potential employers, attend professional development opportunities, and stay informed about campus resources designed to support your personal, academic, and professional success.

Find out more about UofL Hispanic, Latinx & Indigenous Initiatives at http://uofl.me/cc-hli